THE GFWC NEBRASKA FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS, INC. 13TH ANNUAL

Writing Workshop
for Women and Young Women

Writing Focus: 9th Grade through Senior Citizens!

Directed by Dr. Lauren Gatti, Ph. D.

University of Nebraska-Lincoln

“Focus on Creative Writing - Poetry - Personal Writing”

Perfect Opportunity for
High Ability Learners!

Writing Workshop for
Women and Young Women
Wednesday, November 2, 2016
Seward Civic Center
616 Bradford Ave., Seward, NE 68434
402-643-4189 (Civic Center)
9:00 am to 2:30 pm

Fee: $10.00 per participant (includes lunch and breaks)
($5.00 each for NFWC Clubwomen!)

• For grades 9-12 and Women of Nebraska
• Limited enrollment
• An instructor/sponsor is encouraged to accompany students and register
• See registration form for details
• Bring writing samples to share (optional)

REGISTRATION FORM
REGISTRATION DUE OCTOBER 25, 2016

___ Yes, we plan to attend the Women’s Writing Workshop on Nov. 2, 2016.
Must register in advance! Walk-in limited.

___ Enclosed find ___ registrations for the participants at $10 each (includes lunch) totaling $____________

Note: NFWC Clubwomen fee is only $5.00 each.

___ Registration fee is in process, but we want to register. Women of all ages 9th grade through senior citizens welcome!

School/Club: ____________________________________________________________

Instructor: ______________________________________________________________

School Phone: ___________________________________________ Home Phone:

Name     Grade/Age     Name     Grade/Age
_________________________ 1. __________________________ 4. __________________________
_________________________ 2. __________________________ 5. __________________________
_________________________ 3. __________________________ 6. __________________________

Place additional names on a reverse side of registration.

Send to GFWC/NFWC, Jean Kolterman, NFWC Perfoming Arts Chair, 1059 Plainview Ave., Seward, NE 68434
(402) 643-3803; email: dk05811@windstream.net

Your registration and check or pledge confirm your place!